
Add value.  
Inspire trust.

What is a Product Carbon Footprint (PCF)?
The Product Carbon Footprint (PCF) is a method for 
measuring, managing, and communicating greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions related to a lifecycle of goods or services.

PCF is based on the methodology of Life Cycle
Assessment (LCA) but focuses exclusively on the issue
of global warming, which is caused by greenhouse gas
emissions. The result of a PCF analysis is a total GHG
emission value expressed in CO

2
-equivalents linked to a

defined unit of product or service.

Many companies use LCA-based methods to identify
stages or processes of a product lifecycle that generate
a significant carbon footprint. PCF can trace your
product’s carbon footprint starting from the extraction of
the needed resources, production, use, and where
applicable to the end of life of the product.

Why is it important to provide a Product Carbon Footprint?
A PCF is calculated for many reasons and often a third-party 
verification is required. Most common motivations are:

• 

Demonstrate your commitment to environmental sustainability today.  
TÜV SÜD’s product carbon footprint verification offers you and your  
stakeholders transparency regarding your greenhouse gas emissions.

PCF contributes to global sustainability efforts
Due to world-spanning sustainability efforts such as the 
EU’s Green Deal or the US Inflation Reduction Act of 
2022, companies are more and more incentivised or 
even required to measure and report their potential 
impact on the environment. 

Currently, these efforts are mainly focused on climate 
change. These overarching sustainability efforts gain 
relevance as they are translated into industry-specific 
regulation. For instance, there are regulations that 
require verified product carbon footprints for industrial 
and EV batteries.

Product Carbon 
Footprint (PCF)
Verification
创享价值，
激发信任。

概述
本说明书介绍了强制认证范围内的产品从准备、提交、评估到
出证的整个认证流程。

受法令约束的电器设备和材料指的是内阁法令中指定的457项
物品，其中包括116项特别容易引发危险和干扰的指定电器设
备和材料。

日本PSE认证
与市场领导者⸺TÜV南德意志集团合作，确保产品满足日本标准。TÜV意志集团
充分了解日本当地的认证要求和申请流程。

符合性认证

认证类型 认证有效性 认证标志 认证机构

菱形PSE 3、5或7年（具体取决于产品类型）

TÜV SÜD PSB

圆形PSE 3年

管控产品

认证计划 管控产品

菱形PSE

交流电器设备 电动机械设备 电线 布线设备

电热器具 变压器、镇流器 保险丝

电子设备 电流限制器 便携式发电机

圆形PSE 

交流电器设备 电动机械设备 导管 光学设备和机器

电热器具 二次锂离子电池 电线 小型交流电动机

电子设备 变压器、镇流器 保险丝 布线设备



Validation & verification for PCF studies under the ISO standards

•

• 

•

Boosting environmental sustainability without
compromising core IP
Direct emissions often only contribute a small share to 
the total product’s carbon footprint, while emissions 
outside single companies’ spheres of influence may 
highly influence the footprint due to a complex and 
globalised supply chain.

OEMs and brands that wish to boost their market 
reputation and product differentiation through 
environmental sustainability claims can influence 
upstream supply chains to make accurate and reliable 
product emission data available. By including TÜV SÜD, 
the core IP of the suppliers is not compromised, as the 
PCF can be validated and/or verified by an independent 
and impartial third-party.

Building credibility
To enhance their market reputation and reassure 
stakeholders, companies should provide assurance that 
the results of their carbon footprint calculation for goods 
or services are trustworthy.

The Life Cycle Assessment standards ISO 14040 & 
ISO 14044 serve as basis for the Product Carbon 
Footprint and are heavily referenced in the PCF standard 
ISO 14067.

As the LCA methodology has significant leeway in its
application, a uniform critical review is necessary to 
build credibility. For PCF validation and/or verification 
(ISO 14064-3), this review approach is included in 
TÜV SÜD’s quality-ensuring process to offer the highest 
trust possible in the PCF report.

Maintaining reputation
For a company to be free of unclear or untrue product
claims on product sustainability, or to avoid being 
accused of “greenwashing”, an assessment such as a 
PCF study is an absolute must. 

The next step towards reducing the risk of untrue claims, 
is to have extensive checks performed by an impartial 
third-party – only then can a company be certain and 
reliably trusted about their claims.

PCF verification/validation
A verification is a confirmation of a claim, through the
provision of objective evidence, that specified 
requirements have been fulfilled. Our PCF verification 
process consists of evaluating one or several claims 
based on historical data. As PCF verification becomes 
compulsory for more and more products, TÜV SÜD can 
prepare your company for a more regulated market that 
prioritises sustainability.

Our PCF verification is conducted with strict adherence
to ISO 14064-3, 14065, 14067, 17029, and applies to
cradle-to-gate assessments. When modelling the whole
life cycle, future activities often need to be included.
Their plausibility can be validated through TÜV SÜD’s
mixed PCF engagement option.

TÜV SÜD PCF Services
TÜV SÜD offers an unbiased pool of trained experts to
validate and/or verify a PCF for virtually any product.
Our experience and expertise in PCF verification add 
credibility to the results and statements of your PCF and 
add value to your brand. TÜV SÜD can also minimise any 
reputational losses of your brand by substantiating your 
product claims.

Our PCF validation and/or verification activities ensure 
quality and trust, which can boost sales and improve 
business at scale. Even as you enter new market segments 
with novel products, customers can be convinced of the 
environmental quality of your product through our 
industryleading third-party assessment.

TÜV SÜD service offering includes
•

Data from the past

Data from the future

Cradle-to-grave

Cradle-to-gate

Gate-to-gate

Resources

Extraction

Transport

TransportProduction

Distribution

Use

Disposal

Processing

基本国家偏差  

官方语言 日语

额定电压 单相：100V/200V，三相：200V 

频率 50/60Hz 

插头类型 JIS C 8282-1 

说明书 日语

关键零部件列表 电子零部件，如插头、电缆、开关、马达等需要具备PSE证书。

基本申请要求   

测试报告 有效的测试报告

电磁兼容性要求 EMC要求适用

持证人 工厂

工厂检验 菱形PSE规定的电器和材料需要工厂检查，可以由TÜV南德意志集团检验专家执行。

出货检验 不要求

评级标签

1. PSE标志
2. 进行合格评定的机构名称、简称或注册商标（仅适用于菱形PSE⸺ 指定的电器设备和材料）
3. 供应商名称
4. 法规中强制的技术要求和技术标准
备注：根据产品类别的不同，大多数产品可以接受带有日本偏差的IEC测试报告。

申请流程

PSE 认证步骤

由TÜV南德意志集团开展产品安全测试

出具有效检测报告

由TÜV南德意志集团检验专家 (菱形PSE)开展初始工厂检验工作

由TÜV南德意志集团当地技术认证专家审核申请和技术文件

出具PSE认证证书



TÜV南德意志集团拥有专业知识
和实验室基础设施，能够协助制
造商根据日本标准与要求，获得
相应认证与合规证明。

Add value. Inspire trust.
TÜV SÜD is a trusted partner of choice for safety, security
and sustainability solutions.  It specialises in testing, 
certification, validation, verification, auditing and advisory 
services. Through more than 25,000 employees across over 
1,000 locations, it adds value to its customers, inspiring 
trust in a physical and digital world.

TÜV SÜD AG Westendstr. 199, 80686 Munich, Germany 
+49 89 5791-0    product-sustainability@tuvsud.com     www.tuvsud.com/sustainability 2
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Related services

TÜV SÜD provides the following related services
•  Recycled content verification and certification
• Recyclability certification of packaging
• Biobased testing
• Supply chain traceability
• Chemical safety of raw materials and products          
      (based on RoHS, POP, REACH regulations)
• Chemical safety of process chemicals 
      according to ZDHC (Zero Discharge of 
      Hazardous Chemicals)
• Biodegradability testing and certification 

Who can benefit from PCF verification/validation? 
PCF will become relevant for all producing companies.
This includes but is not limited to manufactures of
consumer electronics, textiles, batteries, household
products, automotive components, and industrial goods. 
The trustworthiness is generated through the independent
third-party validation and/or verification activity.

Why choose TÜV SÜD?
As TÜV SÜD is an internationally accredited testing and
certification body, you can be assured that we conduct
our testing with the highest degree of professionalism
and conformance to international guidelines and standards. 
Our international network enables us to offer certification, 
validation, verification and auditor engagement on every 
continent, certifying organisations’ compliance on a global 
scale.

Our global network of labs and experts combining with
these circular economy principles can help your organisation 
with the requirements and available standards and 
schemes for different industries.

我们如何帮助您？
TÜV南德意志集团作为全球规模最大的测试和认证服务供应商
之一。凭借对当地法规、指南和标准的完全了解，我们可以协
助客户实现日本市场内部消费品和工业产品合规。

TÜV南德意志集团凭借资深经验和实力，协助制造商满足日本
监管要求，获得必要的认可认证。
 
TÜV SÜD PSB新加坡是METI认可的认证机构，可颁发PSE证书。
我们为客户提供一站式服务，包括测试、技术评估、工厂检查
和认证。作为一家全球性的第三方服务供应商，我们在当地注
册的技术认证机构可为认证过程提供支持，缩短产品上市时间。
欲了解更多有关 PSE 认证的现有认可范围，请联系我们了解
详情。

创享价值，激发信任
TÜV南德意志集团是值得信赖的合作伙伴，可提供安全、可靠
及可持续发展相关的解决方案。我们专注于提供测试、认证、
审核及知识服务。自1866年以来，TÜV南德意志集团始终致力
于通过保护人类、环境和资产免受相关技术风险的影响，以实
现进步。集团总部位于德国慕尼黑，已在全球设立了1,000多
个分支机构，拥有26,000多名员工组成的专家团队，通过实现
市场准入和风险管理，为客户和合作伙伴创享价值。TÜV南德
意志集团通过预测技术发展和促进变革，激发人们对物理和数
字世界的信任，以创造一个更安全、更可持续发展的未来。

TÜV南德意志集团中国总部    上海市恒通路151号3-13层，200070，
+86 21 6141 0123    info.cn@tuvsud.com    tuvsud.cn

申请周期和费用   
如欲获得相关信息，请联系您最近的TÜV南德意志集团分支机构。 

您的企业收益
•  节省时间和金钱 ⸺ 通过我们的一站式解决方案覆盖所有测
试和认证需求，并使用技术预检服务避免重复测试，最大限
度地降低成本。

•  将风险降至最低 ⸺ 确保您的产品符合广泛的全球市场法规，
降低业务中断的风险。

•  缩短上市时间 ⸺ 通过TÜV南德意志集团的流程系统和对法
规的深入了解。

•  享受专业合作伙伴关系 ⸺ 我们的专家团队技术精湛，对全
球法规和标准的最新变化和更新有深入的了解。


